
■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

As a basketball-playing honors student, Gra-
ham Baakko seems like any other 16-year-old — 
but this Farragut High School junior actually is a 
living miracle several times over thanks to a self-
less donation when he was just 41 days old.

Graham was born March 8, 2003, in Michigan 
to Angela and Tim Baakko, and was critically ill 
from the beginning. He suffered from a heart de-
fect, which had been undetected in his utero.

“The ultrasound showed everything was nor-
mal, but as they later explained they had been 
unable to detect the issue on the left side of his 
heart,” Angela said. “Then when he was born, he 
turned purple and they put him on a ventilator 
before airlifting him to the University of Michi-
gan, Mott Children’s Hospital,” which was about 
an hour away.

Graham’s prognosis was poor.
“They told us we had three options,” Angela 

said. “A transplant; the Ross Procedure (which 
would replace Graham’s aorta with his own pul-
monary valve, offering only a 25 percent success 
rate) or putting him on comfort care.”

While a transplant would give Graham the best 
chance of survival, the situation was devastating 
to his parents. “I hated it,” Angela said. “I didn’t 
want to pray for some child to die, but I did pray 
for our child to live.”

She finally reached the decision “to pray that 
if something happened to another child and 
that child could not live, that the parents would 
choose to donate the organs.”

That prayer was answered when Austin, a 
5-month-old boy from Minnesota, inexplicably 
stopped breathing at his daycare. After he was 
determined to be brain dead, his family donated 
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Elected to “use my judge-
ment,” former Alderman Joel 
Garber judges Town success. 
(Read Part 24 story, page 5A)

“I started thinking I might be interested in 
real estate when my parents decided to 
move to Farragut in 2002. ... I found I thor-
oughly enjoyed the process,” 

– Claudia Stallings, who recently made  
company history when being named a  
co-owner. (Read story on page 3A)

“We are excited to partner with hundreds of 
local churches, like First Baptist Concord, 
through the program,”

– Evan Crass, Knox Area Rescue Ministries 
director of Partner Engagement, about a  
special holiday outreach. (Read story  
beginning on page 3B)

“We really picked up our intensity defensive-
ly. And we finally started getting those loose 
balls ... I thought we really took advantage  
of those,”
– Jon Higgins, FHS boys basketball head 
coach, about how his team won a huge  
tourney game. (Read story beginning  
on page 1B)

■  TAMMY CHEEK   
 tcheek@farragutpress.com

For the last year of holding Celebrate the Season at 
Farragut Town Hall, Town of Farragut invites families in 
the community to the 26th annual free event taking place 
from 4:30 to 7 p.m., Friday, Dec. 6. 

This year’s “Celebrate” being on a Friday is unlike other 
years when the event was held on a Thursday. 

“We thought it would be better attended since it won’t 
be a school night,” said Wendy Smith, Town Public Rela-

tions and Marketing coordinator. 
With Town Hall adorned with Christmas finery, many 

favorite activities return for children and their families: 
crafts, refreshments, cookie decorating, museum tours, 
entertainment by Farragut Middle School Choir, Farragut 
High School Madrigal Singers and Bearden United Meth-
odist Children’s Bell Choir — and, of course, meeting and 
having photos with Santa from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Final photo 
numbers, a must, will be given at 6 p.m., Smith said. 

As a reminder to parents, “Due to the number of par-
ticipants, this is a photo opportunity rather than a time to 

share wish lists,” Smith said. 
Farragut Town Hall is located at 11408 Municipal Cen-

ter Drive, across from Farragut Branch, U.S. Post Office. 
Next year, the Town anticipates holding Celebrate  

the Season in the new Community Center along James-
towne Boulevard, as the center is expected to open in 
January 2020, Smith said.

For more information about Celebrate the Season,  
go online at visitfarragut.org/events or contact Arleen  
Higginbotham at ahigginbotham@townoffarragut or  
865-218-3375.

Annual free event, Dec. 6, shifts to new Community Center in 2020

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

First Baptist Con-
cord hosted hundreds 
of church pastors and 
leaders who attended 
the 2019 Tennessee Bap-
tist Convention’s annual 
Summit convention Nov. 
17-20. 

It offered worship ser-
vices, breakout meetings 
and topical updates on 
key issues of concern, 
including pastoral care, 
religious liberty and an 
upcoming Senate bill ad-
dressing abortion.

It was the first time 
in about 15 years the 
event took place at FBC, 
said Chris Turner, direc-
tor of communications 
for  Tennessee Baptist 
Missions Board, noting 
the Summit is rotated 
between the state’s east, 
middle and west divi-
sions.

Turner said 997 “messengers” from Baptist churches across the state 

Photo submitted

State Rep. Jason Zachary (R-District 14), 
left, was one of the guest speakers when 
Tennessee Baptist Convention visited 
First Baptist Concord Nov. 17-20. The 
Rev. Randy Davis, right, is Tennessee 
Baptist Missions Board executive direc-
tor and a former interim pastor at FBC.

FB Concord hosts 
TN Baptist Convention
Pastors, leaders discuss pastoral care,  
religious liberty, Senate ‘Pro-Life’ bill

Michelle Hollenhead

Heart transplant recipient Graham Baakko 
holds a picture of Austin, the 5-month old 
whose death 16 years ago gave Graham the 
gift of life.

Life after death
A deceased infant’s heart 
is FHS junior’s ‘gift of life’

See GIFT on Page 4ASee CONVENTION on Page 6A

11110 Kingston Pike, Suite 125, Aspen Square

Holiday Open House
Friday Dec. 6 • 10 am to 6 pm

Call 423-839-6600 or Follow this Link to 

Schedule a Complimentary Session

https://OsteostrongFarragut.as.me/

5 locations to ser ve you.  For more info go to www.phc tennessee.com

––– A DIVISION OF  –––Enhance your hearing experience
Personalize your hearing experience with the new  
ReSound Smart 3D app.  Available on the iPad,  iPhone, iPod 
touch and Apple everything you need to make a quick

adjustment of your hearing aid settings to better 
engage with the world  around you.

The Tower at Park West

9430 Park West Blvd,  Suite 335
Knoxville, TN 37923

(865) 693-6065 ext. 125

Fort Sanders Professional Bldg.

501 20th St, Suite 204
Knoxville, TN 37916

(865) 693-6065 ext. 280

Lenoir City Location

576 Fort Loudoun Medical Center Dr. 
Suite 207 | Lenoir City, TN 37772

(865) 292-3560
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KCSO
reports

correction

Helping with the Farragut High School Education Foundation’s 
first “Raise the Tree” fundraising event, held Sunday, Dec. 1, in 
FHS’s main parking lot were, from left, FHS assistant principal 
Karey Lowdermilk and Farragut Vice Mayor Louise Povlin, both of 
whom are non-voting Foundation members, and Foundation co-
chair Jean Ogle. Ian Dovan operates “Raise the Tree,” which has 
standing locations in Maryville and Knoxville. and he offered the 
pop-up store option to the Foundation, which received a percent-
age of the Christmas tree and wreath sales made Sunday. 

Fox Run key area of Town’s pilot program to ID
areas with weaker stormwater infrastructure

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

Following a year in which two unexpected 
stormwater failures cost Farragut more than 
$300,000 in repairs, the Town is considering an 
overall infrastructure mapping project. But offi-
cials are gingerly testing the waters with a pilot 
program to better understand how to proceed.

Farragut Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
unanimously approved a proposal during its 
Thursday, Nov. 14, meeting from Civil & Envi-
ronmental Consultation to begin the pilot proj-
ect in two locations: Fox Run subdivision and 
near the Interstate 40/75 interchange under 
Campbell Station Road.

BOMA elected to put $750,000 into the 
stormwater fund for fiscal year 2020 to fund a 
comprehensive study of the stormwater infra-
structure, prepare a prioritized list of repair/
replace locations and to fund initial projects 
identified. Cost of the pilot, $39,070, will come 

out of that fund. 
“The purpose of this 

pilot study is to enable 
CED and the Town’s staff 
to more accurately price 
future investigations that 
will eventually include all 
stormwater facilities in 
the Town,” a report pre-
pared by Town engineer 
Darryl Smith stated.

“The pilot study will 
reveal as an average the general condition of 
corrugated metal pipe installed in the late 
1980s and early 1990s, and assist in determin-
ing which pipes, if any within Fox Run and near 
the Interstate, that might need further investi-
gation,” the report continued. 

Fox Run was chosen because it is one of the 
Town’s largest subdivisions, and also is known 
to have a large quantity of corrugated metal 
piping, according to the report.

“Fox Run was chosen both for its size and the 
various phases, which were completed over a 
significant period of time — 1989-2006,” Vice 
Mayor Louise Povlin, who lives in the neighbor-
hood, said in a separate interview. 

Per the agreement, work was expected to 
begin within two weeks of approval and take 
approximately three weeks to complete evalu-
ation of both sites. According to the proposal, 
the company estimated it could have a report 
back to officials “four to six weeks after field 
date collection has commenced.”

“This study does not include robotic cam-
era inspections of pipes, but it will determine 
which pipes, if any within Fox Run and near the 
Interstate, that might need such investigation,” 
Smith’s report stated.

The pilot study includes development of a 
database of infrastructure information that  
will be used on all future studies, the report 
continued.

‘Raise the Tree’ a Farragut High Foundation holiday fundraiser

Smith

Michelle Hollenhead

In recent weeks, farragut-
press has been unable to obtain 
e-mailed Knox County Sheriff’s 
Office reports due to apparent 
changes in how KCSO distributes 
those reports.

While we apologize for not hav-
ing these reports to publish, we 
will continue attempting to get 
them for future issues. 

The name of Lauryn Smith, 
Hardin Valley Academy senior 
and former Lady Hawks soccer 
standout who recently signed as a 
future student/athlete at Tennes-
see Wesleyan University in Ath-
ens, was misspelled in a “signing 
day” story in our Nov. 21 sports 
section. We regret the error. 

Tim
Hathaway

www.timhathaway.com
E-mail: 

tim@timhathaway.com

Cell: 643-3232
Office:  

693-3232 

ABR 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

Traditional Funerals • Cremations • Green Burials

Member

www.threeriversrambler.com/christmastix

Be a part of this beloved Knoxville 

tradition! Enjoy festive decorations, 

holiday treats, storytime with celebrity 

readers and a special visit with Santa.

Trains will begin November 23rd 
and will run select dates through 

December 23rd.

Christmas Christmas 
  Lantern   Lantern 
    Express    Express

CLIMB ON 
  BOARD THE 

State Farm, Bloomington, IL

 Josh Hemphill, Agent
11420 Kingston Pike | Knoxville, TN 37934 | 865-675-3999 
josh@sfagentjosh.com | www.sfagentjosh.com  Se habla Español

Good things happen when you 
combine your home and auto 
insurance with State Farm®. 

Like saving an average of $761.* Plus, 
you’ll have a good neighbor like me to 
help life go right. Call, text, or click-in.

101 Sherlake Ln. Suite 101  
Knoxville, TN 37922

865-247-4038 
knoxville.schoolofrock.com
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Howdy, partner
New ground 

broken: Stallings

a Coldwell Banker

Wallace-Wallace

partner with bros.

■ ALAN SLOAN  
 editor@farragutpress.com

Not one who specializes in the 
“hard sell” by her own admission, 
Claudia Stallings’ new career di-
rection was sparked by trying to 
help her parents, Paul and Phylis 
Garrison.  

“I started thinking I might be 
interested in real estate when 
my parents decided to move to 
Farragut in 2002,” said Stallings, 
recently named Coldwell Banker 
Wallace & Wallace, Realtors’ first 
female partner since the 1940s — 
and first partner outside the Wal-
lace family — for a company start-
ed in 1936 by James A Wallace Sr. 
and his son, Charles A. Wallace. 

“I started looking for houses for 
them. I found I thoroughly enjoyed 
the process,” added Stallings, who 
obtained her real estate license 
then was hired as a CBWW agent 
out of the Farragut office, 10815 
Kingston Pike, in 2004. She was el-
evated to principal broker in 2010. 

Vice president of residential 
sales since 2016, Stallings now 
oversees CBWW “residential ef-
forts.”

Her partnership became official 
during a ceremony in corporate 
headquarters in Bearden Wednes-
day, Nov. 20. “To know that I am 
trusted to protect the reputation 
that the Wallace family has cre-

Alan Sloan

Claudia Stallings, new partner with Coldwell Banker Wallace & Wallace, Realtors, started with the 
company as an agent in 2004 after having her interest in real estate piqued by helping her parents 
find a home in Farragut in 2002. 

ated and maintained for 83 years is 
very humbling,” Stallings said. 

“CBWW is known for its reputa-
tion of integrity and professional-
ism,” she added. “I am proud to 
represent a company that insists 
on doing business in this way, even 
when those actions are sometimes 
more difficult to accomplish.”

“What makes Claudia unique is 
her ability to nurture relationships 
with clients and colleagues alike,” 
said George Wallace, long-time 
CBWW partner with brother, Jim 
Wallace. “She generates ideas and 
initiatives, challenging the status 

quo in thought and action to yield 
better results.”

Agent, principal broker
Among all CBWW agents in six 

Knox County offices, now total-
ing about 360, “The highest I ever 
ranked in the company was No. 7 
in 2007,” Stallings said. 

As principal broker, “I grew it to 
about 80 agents,” she said. “In the 
middle of 2015 I kind of started, 
part-time, helping the brokers in 
the other offices.” 

About Jeanne Bird, principal 
broker before Stallings took that 
job, the new partner said, “She 

taught me everything I know.” 
Background

Saying she comes “from a mar-
keting background” that included  
work in advertising sales at the 
Nashville Business Jounral, in her 
hometown, and as promotions man-
ager for the Nashville PBS station, 
Stallings and husband, Mike Stall-
ings, moved to Farragut in 1999. 

That was eight years after she 
graduated from the University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, in 1991 with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Communications “with an adver-
tising focus.” 

Thomas 
new Town
Y-12 FCU
manager

■ STAFF REPORTS  
 editor@farragutpresss.com

Teresa Thomas has been
named the new Branch Manager 
for the Y-12 Federal Credit Union
Farragut Branch.  

Initially hired as a senior busi-
ness services officer three years
ago, Thomas has more than 30
years of ex-
perience in 
the finan-
cial services 
field.

During her 
career, she 
has spent 
more than 
20 years in 
management 
and said she 
“is excited 
to have the opportunity to coach, 
guide and counsel others again.”

Thomas also said she “strongly 
believes in the credit union phi-
losophy of people helping peo-
ple.

“Not only do we offer the best 
products and services, but great 
team members to provide them.  
At our branch we will continue
to serve our members to deliver 
WOW experiences that we all
strive for, in our day-to-day inter-
actions,” she added.

Thomas has been active in 
working with various non-profits, 
and her Y-12 Farragut Branch is
collecting nonperishable food 
items for Good Samaritan Center
of Loudon County. 

Uniquely modeled, The Vitamin Shoppe now open in Turkey Creek

■  TAMMY CHEEK   
 tcheek@farragutpress.com

The Vitamin Shoppe has made 
Turkey Creek home in a new loca-
tion.

The store, which is part of The 
Vitamin Shoppe national chain, 
opened Friday, Nov. 22, at 10950 
Parkside Drive just past Starbucks 
— but plans to have a grand open-
ing from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Wednes-
day, Jan. 15. 

“We’re a specialty retailer for 
vitamins, sport supplements and 
natural beauty products,” TVS as-
sistant store manager Arianna 
Moore said.

Jordan Randolph, keyholder/
supervisor, noted The Vitamin 
Shoppe is “the only one like it in 
the country.”

“We’re actually the first store 

Tammy Cheek

Jordan Randolph, 
keyholder/supervi-

sor, and Arianna 
Moore, assistant 

manager, welcome 
the community 
to The Vitamin 

Shoppe’s new loca-
tion, 10950 Parkside 
Drive, which opened 

Friday, Nov. 22.  

Thomas

that was created within the past 
two years of the company to be 
modeled to look like this,” Moore 
said, adding the Turkey Creek store 
design is brand new. 

“I think our knowledge on the 
products allows people to really 
understand the supplements and 
vitamins that they’re purchasing,” 
she also added. “We offer an array 
of different brands 

“We really have that one-on-one 
interaction with each customer 
who comes in. We can help them 
with their optimal lifestyles.”

Randolph said customers could 
acquire “tools to be their optimal 

selves — or the healthiest, happi-
est versions of themselves.” 

“There’s not many (TVS) loca-
tions in Tennessee,” Moore added. 
“The only one around here would
be the original Knoxville (store, at 
7833 Kingston Pike).” 

Offering a “buy online, pick-up 
in-store” service, TVS is open from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday, and from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. Shopping also can be done 
at thevitaminshoppe.com/, where
a subscription-based delivery pro-
gram allows customers to get their
products shipped on a monthly or
reoccurring basis. 

Check out www.farragutpress.comCheck out www.farragutpress.com

Samurai Dragons Traditional Martial Arts
Classes at Davis Family YMCA 12133 S Northshore Dr, Knoxville, TN 37922

SamuraiDragons.com | Sheena: (865) 300-2318

 Includes 
FREE Uniform!

New Student Special! Jan, Feb, and March
for $200
J
f

Iaido 
(Japanese Sword): 
Sundays at 3pm (Ages 14 and up)

S i D

2( ges 14 and up)

Karate: 
Fridays at 5pm & Sundays at 4pm (Ages 9 and up)

GRAND OPENING
A Grayson owned dealership

Genes i s  of  Wes t  Knoxv i l l e

8729  K ings ton  P i ke  |  865 .693 .4550

See Rick Culotta - Sales ManagerSee Rick Culotta - Sales Manager

WWW.GENESISWESTKNOXVILLE.COMWWW.GENESISWESTKNOXVILLE.COM

Tennessee
HOME REPAIR & REMODELING CO., INC.

All Work Guaranteed! 

Over 30 Years 
Experience

“We are a Complete Home Repair, 
Remodeling & Maintenance Co., 

Call Today for a 
FREE ESTIMATE!”

Alex Goldstein, Owner

865-274-3791
Email:  tennesseehomerepair@yahoo.comFor All Your Home Repair Needs

Licensed, Bonded & Insured • Lic:#00007016

ROOF 
REPAIR 

Specialist 

Check this off your bucket list.

 UPDATE YOUR WILL
 Ensure your loved ones are taken care of today.

 DAVID S. REXRODE
 Attorney At Law,  Personal Injury, Wills, Estates and Trusts

 Located in Farragut across from Ingles on Kingston Pike
 102 Chaho Road   865.966.1004

 www.rexrodelaw.com



December is a great time to be 
in Farragut. Our holiday events, 
as well as our many shopping and 
dining options, make Farragut es-
pecially attractive during this fes-
tive time of the year.

The lights are now on at Found-
ers Park at Campbell Station. Be 
sure to take out-of-town friends 
and relatives to see this magnifi-
cent holiday display. The lights 
come on at dusk each day through 
Jan. 1. 

Kids will enjoy dropping let-
ters to Santa in a special mailbox, 
and if they include their return 
address, they may get a response 
from the North Pole! There will 
also be carolers in the park on 
some evenings.

The Town is still scheduling 
individuals and groups to carol 
in the park in 30-minute blocks. 
“Elves” are also needed to answer 
letters to Santa. 

Call 966-7057 to volunteer.
Celebrate the Season is from 

4:30 to 7 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 6. Lo-
cal groups, including the Farragut 
High School 
M a d r i g a l 
Singers, will 
perform, and 
there will be 
refreshments, 
crafts and pho-
tos with Santa. 
This event is a 
holiday tradi-
tion for many 
Farragut fami-
lies. If you’ve 
never been before, I highly rec-
ommend it.

I would be remiss not to remind 
Farragut residents to shop and 
dine locally during this holiday 
season. Because we don’t have a 
municipal property tax, the Town 
of Farragut relies heavily on sales 

tax revenue to provide services 
and fund road improvements and 
park projects. In order to shop lo-
cally, you need to know where the 
town begins and ends:

• Farragut’s northern bound-
ary is Interstate 40/75 except at 
Campbell Station Road and Sny-
der Road/Outlet Drive. The only 
shopping/dining within Town lim-
its on Snyder Road/Outlet Drive 
(at this time) are Buddy Gregg 
RVs & Motor Homes and Cotton 
Eyed Joe.

• The Town’s eastern boundary 
is Lovell Road on the north side 
of Kingston Pike and Thornton 
Heights and Concord Hills subdi-
visions on the south side. 

The last Farragut retail estab-
lishments while traveling east 
on Kingston Pike are the Costco 
shopping center on the north side 
and O’Reilly Auto Parts on the 
south side.

• Slightly less than half of Tur-
key Creek Shopping Center is lo-
cated within the Town. The last 
Farragut retail establishments 
while traveling east on Parkside 
Drive are the Belk Men & Home 
Store on the north side and Chili’s 
Grill & Bar on the south side.

• Farragut’s western boundary 
is the Loudon County Line. Far-
ragut Lawn & Tractor is the last 
Farragut retail establishment on 
Kingston Pike heading west.

Shopping in Farragut keeps our 
merchants happy, and happy mer-
chants fill shopping centers. We 
have new development and rede-
velopment in the works, and shop-
ping locally could attract desirable 
new businesses to our Town.

As you enjoy friends and family 
this month, take some time to ap-
preciate this wonderful place we 
call home. We need to do every-
thing we can to support it.
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Gift
From page 1A

surgery when he was 18 months 
old.

“They had to break my skull into 
70 or so pieces, to make room for 
my brain to grow,” Graham said.

By the time Graham started 
school, most of his medical is-
sues were behind him. The family 
moved from Michigan, finding a 
new transplant team in Charlotte, 
North Carolina, where twice a 
year he undergoes an EKG and an 
ultrasound. He is on cholesterol 
and anti-rejection medications, 
among others, and takes nine pills 
each morning and “two or three at 

night,” he mother said.
Despite being warned against 

playing contact sports, Graham 
has no medical limitations. “I feel 
like a normal kid,” he said.

Graham also is looking forward 
to participating in his first Trans-
plant Games next year as a mem-
ber of Team Michigan, in honor of 
where he received his transplant. 

He is fundraising for the event, 
which will take place in New Jer-
sey, where he will partcipate in 
basketball and possibly bowling 
and darts. “I felt it would be really 
neat to play with other people like 

me,” he said.
One fundraiser is through the 

Honey Baked Ham company, 
which is donating 20 percent of 
proceeds from online gift card 
sales through Friday, Dec. 20, to 
Team Michigan to help purchase 
uniforms. 

Anyone wishing to purchase a 
gift card can visit the Team Michi-
gan Facebook page and follow the 
link listed.

“If you already going to buy a 
ham, you could get the gift card, 
and use that — it doesn’t cost 
anything extra,” Angela said. 

Following many years of writ-
ten communication with the do-
nor family, the Baakkos finally 
met them face-to-face about eight 
years ago during a summer vaca-
tion in Minnesota.

“We had started writing them 
little notes the year after the
transplant,” Angela said. “How 
do you thank someone who saved 
your son like that? But we certain-
ly tried.”

They also have one of Austin’s
baby pictures, which they framed
and keep prominently displayed.

several of his organs — including 
his heart to Graham.

“It was our Easter miracle,” 
Angela said. The surgery was per-
formed on Good Friday, April 18, 
2003.

It was not a minute too soon. 
Doctors later told his parents 
“they felt he couldn’t have lasted 
much longer,” Angela said.

While Graham’s new heart be-
gan working immediately, doctors 
did find a small hole in the new 
heart, which they repaired.

But doctors then discovered a 
separate problem — a coarcta-
tion in Graham’s aorta that had 
not been noticed before.

A follow-up surgery was re-
quired, and he was sent home on 
oxygen. 

While his parents helped him 
overcome these issues, other 
problems occurred. “He never 
developed the suck/swallow capa-
bilities, and ended up being on a 
(gastrostomy tube) for four years, 
and had both physical and occu-
pational therapy for that until he 
was 4 or 5,” his mother said. 

Tastes and textures were hard 
for Graham, whose first “real 
food” was ketchup. “Which now 
he hates,” his mother said with a 
laugh.

Graham also was diagnosed 
with craniosynostosis, which 
fused the pieces of his skull to-
gether prematurely and required 

• Regarding the new develope-
ment at the northeast corner of
Kingston Pike and Campbell Sta-
tion Road, while I’m glad to see 
something coming on this empty 
piece of property, I am sad to see 
they cleared out some beautiful 
hardwood trees, including sev-
eral 100-year-old oak trees on 
that site. It’s a real shame they
couldn’t have incorporated those
trees in with their construction
design. It appears they’re going
to squeeze every inch out of that
property to put in what I’m sure
will be too large a building for
that small piece of property.

As with this caller, please use 
civil language — no vulgarity
— when calling Presstalk.

What goes great 

with coffee?

Your community news!

Want to stay up-to-date with 

Farragut’s happenings?

Subscribe to farragutpress 

and get it delivered.

Call Lori at 675-6397

11636 Parkside Drive

HolidaysHolidays
bebe StressfulStressful

Let Zaxby’s in Turkey Creek help you!

Reserve and pick up your 
holiday party platters! 

We are conveniently close to Campbell 
Station Road for easy and quick access. 

cancan

We accept 
your insurance

865-690-5231
323 Fox Road, Suite 200, Knoxville, TN 37922 • www.parkwaydentaloffice.com

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Dr. Dan Lovely, Jr.

& Dr. Frank Prout

Always welcoming 
new patients
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■ ALAN SLOAN  
 editor@farragutpress.com

Doing what he felt was in 
the best interest of the Town 
of Farragut while serving as a 
North Ward alderman for 12 
years (1995-200), Joel Garber 
reluctantly would be willing to 
disappoint, even anger, a majori-
ty of his constituents. 

Though obviously wanting to 
satisfy as much of his constitu-
ency as possible when casting 
a vote or voicing an opinion, 
Garber said, “If there ever was 
a case where I didn’t agree with 
what my constituency wanted, I 
think they voted for me to use my 
judgment.

“I felt strongly about that.” 
For example, “How many con-

stituency groups will ever want 
you to raise taxes?” he asked. 
“So, what if there is a time where 
— ‘we hate to do it guys’ — we 
need to raise taxes?

“The downside of that is you 
may not get elected, which is 
fine,” Garber added.  

But this now-retired engi-
neer from Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory chose to leave office, 
as opposed to being voted out, 
after his 12 years — beginning 
his Town service on the Farragut 
Municipal Planning Commission 
for two years (1993-95).

Motivation to run 
Appointed by then Mayor 

Eddy Ford (serving from 1993 to 
2009) to FMPC, Garber ran for 
alderman in 1995 “because Eddy 
Ford asked me to,” Garber said. 
“Eddy called me and said he 
needed a candidate for alderman 
and recommended I give it some 
thought.

“I said, ‘Yes, I’d be happy to do 
that.’”

Moreover, “Eddy told me (be-
ing an) alderman was less work 
than (being on) FMPC, and he 
was right,” Garber added. 

As for being better prepared 
to become an alderman based on 
his two years of FMPC service, 
Garber said, “I more-or-less 

learned how the Town of Farra-
gut operates.” 

Parks
“Our planning, development 

and management of parks is 
a phenomenal thing,” he said. 
“… Our parks are magnificent, 
and they’re such a big benefit 
for everybody, not just Farragut 
people.” 

Another point of pride during 
Garber’s 12 years was “the 
purchase and inclusion of art 
statues in our parks,” he said. 
“We took some very nice trips 
to the National League of Cities 
conventions in a lot of big cities: 
Los Angeles, Philadelphia, At-
lanta, Indianapolis. … I noticed 
the cities had some really nice 
statues.

“So I came back with the idea 
of trying to convince the city 
that we need to do what we can 
to bring that kind of art to our 
parks,” Garber added. “So we 
asked the Arts Council to do 
some research on what kind of 
statues we’d like to put in our 
parks.” 

About the “statues of young 
children playing” located in 
Founders Park at Campbell Sta-
tion, “We’ve had lots and lots of 
compliments on that,” he said. 

Roads
As for roads, “We had to 

develop a road plan: which roads 
do we want to upgrade in the fu-
ture” as a priority? Garber said. 

Going back before incorpora-
tion, “My earliest remembrance 
… Campbell Station Road was 
rebuilt at least twice within 
five to 10 years. Once to just say 
you could get from one place to 
another,” he said. 

After incorporation, “The 
second time with wider (lanes) 
to better handle traffic like it’s 
handling today,” Garber added. 

Olson, Haynes
Garber recalls then Town 

administrator Dan Olson “was a 
very good financial planner and 
budgeter, and he’s the one that 
made it all happen.” 

About the Board’s dynamics, 

Having never run for elected 
office before his bid to become 
a North Ward alderman for 
Town of Farragut in 1995, Joel 
Garber detailed his campaign 
process.

“Let me tell you, it’s a lot of 
work,” said Garber, a retired 
engineer at Oak Ridge Nation-
al Laboratory who moved to 
Village Green in 1967, after 
being elected to three four-
year terms (1995-2007) before 
stepping aside. 

“And it’s an humbling 
process for you to be brought 
before your fellow citizens and 
ask them to put their confi-
dence in you and ask them for 
their vote,” he added. “You’re 
asking for something pretty 
important.” 

Moreover, “I was a little 
squeamish about putting my 
name in someone’s yard,” he 

added. “But my advisors said, 
‘you have to do that,’ and I said, 
‘OK.’” 

Specifically, Garber recalls 
campaign help from then 
Farragut Mayor Eddy Ford, who 
appointed Garber to Farragut 
Municipal Planning Commis-
sion upon first being elected 
mayor in 1993.

Serving two years on FMPC, 
Garber said he also got 
campaign help from “Steve 
Maynard, Mike Ragsdale (for-
mer Knox County mayor) and 
my wife (Sandy Garber) and 
Claudia Ragsdale.

“… It’s an honor to be cho-
sen to represent your neigh-
bors, so I felt good about that,” 
he added.

As an alderman, “You have to 
listen to a lot of people” to be 
effective, he said. 

A Johnson City native, Gar-

ber’s first 21 years in what is 
now Farragut were spent in 
Village Green before he and 
Sandy moved to Fox Den in 
1988.  

The Garbers have two chil-
dren, two grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Listen to his Interview on  
the Foundations 

Podcast at  
www.farragutpress.com

Joel GarberJoel Garber

Garber said then Vice Mayor 
Mike Haynes “was a wonderful 
alderman. He’s an attorney. Very 
much in tune with making Farra-
gut a better Town. Worked hard.

“He was just a solid person that 
you could count on,” he added. 

LCUB-Farragut
Garber has represented Far-

ragut on the Lenoir City Utilities 
Board of Directors, now in his 
third term, dating back to 2006. 

“LCUB is very, very important 
to the Town of Farragut, and the 
Town of Farragut is very, very 

important to LCUB,” Garber said. 
“A large part of electrical reve-
nue for LCUB comes from Knox 
County, like 60 to 80 percent.

“LCUB will listen to Farragut’s 
problems, and Farragut will 
listen to LCUB’s problems,” he 
added. 

Looking back
After almost 40 years, “I’m 

very proud of the Town and what 
they’ve done,” he said. “... It’s 
been a privilege to serve the 
Town of Farragut. I hope I did 
well in my terms, and I appreci-

ate the confidence people had in 
me to elect me for three terms,” 
Garber said. 

Looking ahead
“I just hope they continue to 

take a conservative approach,” 
Garber said about Town leaders’ 
fiscal approach, concerned about 
“additional capital that we have 
to maintain. I hope they mini-
mize that because we’ve got so 
many facilities around with our 
schools and churches.”

Garber 
details town 
success

One of the popular 
statues at Founders 
Park at Campbell 
Station, of which for-
mer Alderman Joel 
Garber (1995-2007) 
takes special pride.

Alan Sloan 

concordchristianschool.org • 11704 Kingston Pike, Farragut, TN
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Convention
From page 1A

attended, as did 150 guests in-
cluding spouses and laypersons. 

The need for stepped-up pas-
toral care has been an issue, 
which came to light after the Rev. 
Randy Davis, executive director 
for TBMB who served as interim 
pastor at FBC for several months, 
met with pastors and staff across 
the state prior to the Summit. 

Legal rights among churches 
also are under attack, with TBMB 
sharing a new partnership it has 
established with the non-profit Al-
liance Defending Freedom, which 
“advocates, trains and funds the 
issues of religious freedom, sanc-
tity of life and marriage and fam-
ily,” according to its website.

“There are so many issues deal-
ing with religious liberty,” Turner 
said. “But many of the problems 
will likely be faced in our smaller 
churches.”

He said among more than 
40,000 churches comprising the 
Southern Baptist Convention, a 
majority have less than 250 mem-
bers.

Moreover, “61 percent of our 
Tennessee Baptist churches have 
pastors who are bi-vocational, 
meaning those churches often 
don’t have much in the way of 
resources to address legal issues 
that might arise,” Turner said. 

With this new partnership, 
however, smaller churches will 
have access to legal counsel, with 
a cost structure that will depend 
on the church’s size.

“We are making it affordable, at 
a cost of just a few hundred dol-

lars a year for that access,” Turner 
added.

Meanwhile, “Randy is really 
making sure we are addressing 
the spiritual and mental health 
needs among our pastors in very 
tangible ways,” he added.

Legislation, event reflection
The upcoming state Senate 

Bill 1236, described by literature 
as “the most comprehensive pro-
life legislation ever proposed in 
Tennessee, would protect unborn 
babies from the point of concep-
tion.” 

It was a key topic for state Rep. 
Jason Zachary (R-District 14, in-
cluding Farragut), who attended 

the convention. 
A staunch pro-life supporter, 

Zachary noted the companion 
house bill already had been passed 
earlier this year.

“The Bill will be taken up by the 
Senate in January,” Davis said. 
“We are asking you to reach out to 
you state senators and call them, 

let them know where you stand.
“The bottom line is that we work 

for you,” Zachary said. “If the peo-
ple I work for call me, I listen.”

Under the leadership of the 
Rev. John Mark Harrison, FBC se-
nior pastor, “the church was glad 
to host it,” Turner said about the 
convention. 

 noel4ahome@hotmail.com

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas
Thank you for letting me be your trusted 
Farragut/West Knox Realtor for over 30 years!

Let me work for you in 2020.

Call Charlene Waggoner at 865.218.8877 to place your ad in the 
farragutpress Real Estate Gallery

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT: 
All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act and the Tennessee Human Rights Act, which make it illegal to 

advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin, or 
intention to make any such preference, limitation, or discrimination.” We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is 

in violation of the law.  All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.”
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Early season FHS boys, girls basketball success 

Admirals of November: 6-0

Photos by Alan Sloan

Jon Higgins’ Farragut Admirals pose with their Reeder Chevrolet Farragut Thanksgiving Tournament title plaque.

Jason Mayfield’s Farragut Lady Admirals with their Reeder Chevrolet Farragut Thanksgiving Tournament championship plaque. 

After HHS Classic, Underwood’s BHS girls start 5-0; boys get 1st win

■  KEN LAY    
 Correspondent

- LEBANON-BLOUNT 
COUNTY 
Justin Underwood’s Bearden 

Lady Bulldogs remained perfect 
with a pair of victories at the Heri-
tage Thanksgiving Classic over 
the holiday weekend.

Bearden (5-0) picked up easy 
wins versus Johnson City Science 
Hill and Christian Academy of 
Knoxville.

“I think we had a couple of good 
games,” coach Underwood said. 
“We still have some things that we 
need to work on, but I was happy 
with the way our girls played 
against two good teams.

“I was pleased with the way 
they played, especially with all 

the distractions with the holi-
days,” he added.

On Friday, Nov. 29, Bearden 
had four players score in double 
figures as it downed the Lady Hill-
toppers 59-43.

Jakhyia Davis scored 14 points. 
Freshman Avery Treadwell added 
12 while Emma Stone and Zneyah 
McLaughlin finished with 10 
apiece.

The Lady Bulldogs closed out 
the weekend with a 55-17 victory 
over the Lady Warriors.

Davis scored 25 points and 
McLaughlin had 11.

Boys in Lebanon
Bearden boys basketball head 

coach Jeremy Parrott said he 
knew the early season would be 
full of growing pains for his young 
squad.

The Bulldogs lost all five start-
ers from last season’s squad that 
brought home a Class AAA state 
championship trophy.

Add having an inexperienced 
roster and an early-season sched-
ule that has included opponents 
such as Cleveland,  Henderson-
ville Beech, Murfreesboro schools 
Siegel and Riverdale plus John 
Greer State Farm Classic host 
Lebanon, and you have all the 
makings for a tough road out of 
the starting gate.

But Parrott has watched his 
team play valiantly on the road, 
despite its 1-4 overall record, after 
dropping its season opener to the 
CHS Blue Raiders at home Friday, 
Nov. 22.

“We’ve been road warriors,” 
Parrott said after the Bulldogs 

came up on the short end of a 66-
58 decision against the host LHS 
Blue Devils Saturday night, Nov. 
30. 

“We went to where the games 
were being played. They didn’t 
come to us.

“We couldn’t get anybody locally 
to play us, so we had to go on the 
road,” he added. “We have a tough 
schedule, and this will make us 
better. Playing this kind of sched-
ule will toughen us up and show 
us what we need to work on indi-
vidually. Hopefully this will get us 
ready for our district schedule.”

Parrott said he has been 
pleased with the Bulldogs despite 
the rocky start record-wise. He 
also noted  the Blue Devils (5-0) 
were a special opponent. 

“Lebanon is a great team and 

they’re obviously trying to get 
to Murfreesboro (to the state
tournament in March),” he said.
“They’re arguably the best team
that we’ve played this season.

“We were competitive, and had
we shot a little better from the 
free throw line it would’ve been 
a little bit closer,” Parrott added. 

Against the Blue Devils, BHS 
had four players post double fig-
ures in the scoring column as 
Cahlib Edwards and Walker Kyle
led the way with 12 points each.

A.J. Pruitt and Tyler Nordin
added 10 points apiece. It was
Nordin’s 2019-2020 season debut.

On Friday, Nov. 29, Bearden 
picked up its first win of the new
campaign when it outlasted River-
dale 64-55 in the tournament
opener.

Traditional power Fulton tamed;
Ads sparked by defense, Geron’s
21 points to win Reeder tourney

■ ALAN SLOAN    
 editor@farragutpress.com

Trailing tradition Class AA state power Fulton 
25-14 with less than five minutes left in the first 
half, Farragut caught and passed the Falcons mid-
way into the third quarter — going on to claim a 
convincing 64-57 win to earn the eight-team Reed-
er Chevrolet Farragut Thanksgiving Tournament 
title played last week.

While defensive intensity keyed the rally during 
this Saturday night, Nov. 30, title game in FHS’s 
Lynn E. Sexton Gymnasium, the Admirals stayed 
perfect at 6-0 behind 21 points from Robby Geron, 
senior guard. Kaleb VanAcker, senior wing, added 
13 points while Dillon Atwell, sophomore guard 
back for his first game after a foot injury, scored 
10. 

“We really picked up our intensity defensively,” 

Defense, 3-point shooting

allow FHS girls to surge

past Jeff Co., win tourney

■ ALAN SLOAN  
 editor@farragutpress.com

Struggling to crack Jefferson 
County’s zone defense, Farragut 
saw the visiting Lady Patriots 
grab an eight-point second quar-
ter lead and take a 19-14 advan-
tage into halftime of this Reeder 
Chevrolet Farragut Thanksgiving 
Tournament title game in FHS’s 
Lynn E. Sexton Gymnasium. 

But intensifying its own defen-
sive pressure after halftime, plus 
some hot three-point shooting, 
allowed the Lady Ads to take con-
trol and win the tourney title 42-
33 Saturday night, Nov. 30. 

Junior guard Macy Barnes 
scored a team-leading 12 points, 
all on three-point jumpers, help-
ing keep Farragut unbeaten at 
6-0. 

“I knew I had to provide for 
my team. And that’s what I do, 
I shoot,” said Barnes, whose 16 

See BOYS CHAMPS on Page 2B

points led the way in a 55-40 win 
against Fulton in opening round 
tourney play Monday, Nov. 25.

“Macy obviously shot the ball 
well,” FHS head coach Jason May-
field said.

Sophomore guards were next 
in the scoring column. Keeleigh 

Rogers tossed in seven of her 
nine points after the break. Avery 
Strickland added eight. 

“We got a little more comfort-
able with their zone ... but we are 
having an issue right now getting 
some inside looks,” Mayfield said. 
“Our assistant coaches had some 

good suggestions on adjustments 
we made.” 

Holding Jeff County to five 
points in the third quarter, “If we 
play defense and get stops we’re 
really a good transition team,” 
said Claire Wyatt, FHS senior 
wing who scored seven in the title 

game, but led her team with 22 
points in a 79-50 semifinal tour-
ney win against Campbell County 
Friday, Nov. 29.  

Ashlyn Sheridan, sophomore 
guard, scored her four points Sat-
urday in the final quarter. McCall 
Willis, sophomore post, had two. 

Josh Hemphill, Agent
Farragut | 865-675-3999 | www.sfagentjosh.com | Se habla Españolpp
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Good things happen when you 
combine your home and auto 
insurance with State Farm®. 

Like saving an average of $761.* Plus, you’ll have a 
good neighbor like me to help life go right. 
Call, text, or click-in.
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Farragut head coach Jon Higgins 
said.  “And we finally started get-
ting those loose balls. ... From 
about mid-second quarter on, I 
thought we really took advantage 

of those. Grabbed the loose balls.”  
Jake Wallace, Admirals junior 

post, scored eight while Isaiah 
Smith, sophomore guard, added 
seven points. Jack Carasso, junior 
post, scored all four of his points 
in the second half. Carter May-
field, sophomore guard, added a 

West Valley edges past FMS teams for rivalry sweep
■  KEN LAY     

 Correspondent

Devan McIntyre, Farragut Middle School 
girls basketball head coach, couldn’t have 
scripted a better start when her team had 
its annual clash with rival West Valley.

But the WVMS Lady Wolves got a little 
defensive after falling behind.

“I was really excited when we came out 
hitting (shots) early, but I knew they would 
make their run,” McIntyre said after the 
Lady Admirals dropped a 32-27 decision 
to West Valley in a Knox County Middle 
School Conference contest Monday, Nov. 

25, in FMS’s Bobby J. Henry Gymnasium. 
Farragut (5-1 in conference play) jumped 

out to a 10-3 lead, but the Lady Wolves 
(8-0) responded big-time and led 19-10 at 
the break. Sharon Wilson, an WVMS wing 
player, scored a game-high 13 points. 

“I think we went on a 16-0 run in that 
second quarter and Sharon was the key 
on that run,” West Valley head head coach 
Josh Ballard said. Lindsay Wilson added 
nine points. Lainey Cox had six and Kend-
all Anne Murphy finished with four.

Farragut got 10 points from Addison 
Pressley and seven each from Hannah 
Enderson and Annie Priest.

Boys champs
From page 1B

■  KEN LAY    
 Correspondent

West Valley Middle School boys basket-
ball head coach Noel Landrum knew his 
team faced a tall order against Farragut.

“Farragut is tough to guard. They’re 
tough to defend because they always seem 
to have five shooters on the floor at one 
time,” Landrum said after the Wolves held 
off the Admirals 37-34 before a packed and 
spirited house at FMS’s Bobby J. Henry 
Gymnasium Monday, Nov. 25. “Defense has 
been our calling card, and tonight I think 
we defended pretty well.”

While the Wolves started the week 7-1 
in Knox County Middle School Basketball 
Conference play, FHS fell to 4-2.  

“Our kids never quit and our effort was 
there all night,” Farragut head coach Ran-
dy Swartzentruber said. 

King Hubbard scored 10 points to lead 
the Wolves. Sam Tummins had six, includ-
ing a three-point field goal to break a 28-28 
tie with 2:18 to play. Drew Parrott and Con-
ner Ruth finished with five each.

Farragut’s Eli Evans had a game-high 
11 points and hit three 3-pointers. Tony 
Spadafora scored nine and Braylon Hall 
added six for FMS.

free throw. 
“This team has a lot of fight,” 

Geron said about the rally.

Individually, “I told (the team), 
‘we wouldn’t be 6-0 without Rob-
by,’” Higgins said. “... I thought Ka-

leb played fantastic today —  but
he has all season. ... Jack Carasso
gave us some great minutes.” 

Cancer
changes everything.
Your treatment doesn’t have to.
Treat cancer with
Proton Therapy:
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Tammy Cheek 

Winners of Farragut High School’s Poetry Out Loud school-
wide competition, which took place in Vickie B. Wells Audito-
rium at FHS Tuesday, Nov. 19, were, from left, Jack Bukovitz, 
first runner-up; Varsha Babu, champion; and Sana Boghani, 
second runner-up. 

■ TAMMY CHEEK    
 tcheek@farragutpress.com

Five Farragut High School 
students braved standing be-
fore judges to recite their favor-
ite poems in a Poetry Out Loud 
schoolwide competition in the 
school’s Vickie B. Wells Audito-
rium Tuesday, Nov. 19.

James Gray Parker, Jack Bu-
kovitz, Varsha Babu, Caylan 
Sholem and Sana Boghani each 
read poems in two rounds with 
Babu, a senior, emerging as the 
champion and winning $100 
cash and an all-expense-paid 
trip to Nashville to advance to 
the state finals in the spring.

“It’s really incredible,” said 
Babu, the daughter of Anuradha 
and Soresh Babu. “It’s such an 
honor to represent Farragut 
High School in the state compe-

tition — but it’s also scary.
“It’s rather surprising (to 

win),” she added. “Everyone is 
so talented here.”

Babu’s poetry selections were 
‘‘Harp Song of the Dane Woman’’ 
by Rudyard Kipling and “God’s 
Secretary” by R.S. Gwynn.

Close behind her were Bu-
kovitz, who won first runner-up, 
$75 cash and will compete in 
the state competition if Babu is 
unable to attend, and Boghani, 
who won second runner-up and 
a gift certificate. Bukovitz re-
cited “Always Something More 
Beautiful” by Stephen Dunn and 
“Fishing” by A.E. Stallings. 

Boghani recited “Love Lives 
Beyond the Tomb” by John 
Clare and “Famous” by Naomi 
Shihab Nye.

At FHS Poetry Out Loud competition

Babu, Bukovitz,
Boghani tops

Concord-Farragut Sertoma Club, in conjunction with SouthEast Bank, 
presented a $20,000 check to representatives from Friends of Tennes-
see’s Babies with Special Needs during a luncheon Thursday after-
noon, Nov. 14, in the bank’s corporate headquaters, 12700 Kingston 
Pike. Accepting the check were FTBSN volunteer executive director Dr. 
Don Thompson, holding check on the left, and FTBSN representative 
Teresa McMahan, holding check on the right. The amount represented 
proceeds raised from 30th Annual Lindsey Nelson Memorial Benefit 
Golf Tournament held last summer at Willow Creek Golf Club. Among 
those representing Concord-Farragut Sertoma was Timothy M. Dentz, 
president, second from right. Among the invited guests were Doug 
Horne, in back on left with red tie, owner of Horne Properties, Inc., 
Horne Radio, LLC and Republic Newspapers, Inc. (parent company of 
farragutpress). Also on hand included Knox County Commissioner John 
Schoonmaker, in back on right wearing tie, who represents the 5th 
District (includes Farragut). Among those representing SouthEast Bank 
was Todd Bolinger, third from left in back with blue vest, commercial 
loan officer. 

Alan Sloan

Concord-Farragut Sertoma Club presents check to F-Tn Babies with Special Needs reps

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD 
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

As the name suggests, mem-
bers of the Helping Hands min-
istry at First Baptist Concord are 
typically assisting others — but 
recently the group enjoyed the 
church’s generosity in the spirit 
of the Christmas season.

“Typically we make Christmas 

‘Helping Hands’ 
in many forms for the holidays

‘Jolly Old Elf’ breakfast set at Pinnacle

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

Santa Claus is certainly making the rounds this 
season — specifically for breakfast.

Children and their families have three upcoming 
opportunities to share that meal with their favorite 
“Jolly Old Elf” starting this Saturday, Dec. 7, when 

the Pinnacle at Turkey Creek hosts “Breakfast with 
Santa Presented by Chick-fil-A” from 8:30 to 10:30 
p.m. at 11427 Parkside Drive.

In addition to a catered breakfast, children will
receive a Santa Wish list, a holiday coloring craft
and a digitally delivered photo with Santa.

FWKCC Holiday Open House Dec. 12
■ STAFF REPORT  

 editor@farragutpress.com

Farragut West Knox Chamber of 
Commerce again opens its doors 
to its members and the commu-
nity, hosting its annual Holiday 
Open House.

The festivities, which are free, 

will take place from 4 to 7 p.m., 
Thursday, Dec. 12, at the Cham-
ber office, 11826 Kingston Pike, 
in Farragut. 

The event offers a showcase 
of favorites, as well as new spe-
cialties, from local restaurants, 
sponsorships and networking for 
members. 

This year’s “Gold Giving Tree”
charity recipients from the event
are FWKCC member Kids First
Child Advocacy Center of the 9th
Judicial District. The non-profit 
center serves children ages 3 to 
17 from Loudon, Meigs, Morgan

FBC  
features
special 
outreach

Michelle Hollenhead

Helping Hands ministry member Kory Reese was excited about 
helping wrap the Christmas gifts he was able to purchase for his 
family, thanks to the generosity of First Baptist Concord.

See BREAKFAST on Page 6B

See POETRY HONORS on Page 7B See OPEN HOUSE on Page 7B

See OUTREACH on Page 6B

A  F I V E  S T A R  S E N I O R  L I V I N G  C O M M U N I T Y

10914 KINGSTON PIKE
KNOXVILLE,  TN 37934

865-675-7050
I N D E P E N D E N T  L I V I N G  |  D A I L Y  T O U R S

PARK PLACE 
of WEST KNOXVILLE

MA R K Y O U R  DE C E M B E R  CA L E N D A R

HOLIDAY BINGO
Thursday, December 5th from 2:00pm – 3:00pm

December is “Bingo Month” so we are having a Holiday Bingo!  Come join us for an hour of Bingo and win some Holiday 
goodies.  We will be serving cookies and hot apple cider.

LUNCH BUNCH
Wednesday, December 18th from 11:30am – 12:30pm

This month’s guest speaker will be Betsy Seagraves, PharmD, Pharmacist & Owner of Farragut Pharmacy.  
You will enjoy this informative and delicious Lunch & Learn FREE presentation.

  CHRISTMAS  EVE WITH KATHY BUNCH
Tuesday, December 24th from 1:30pm – 2:30pm

Kathy Bunch is a very talented singer/musician and you won’t want to miss her 
Christmas Eve performance in our in-house theatre room.  Refreshments will be served.

FINALLY FRIDAY “EXTREME MUSIC BINGO”
Friday, December 27th from 2:00pm – 3:30pm

THIS IS NOT YOUR USUAL “NUMBER-CALLING” BINGO!  Come out and play this fun twist on Bingo, using MUSIC 
from the 40’s, 50’s and 60’s provided by Edie & Hal Kinney with Good Sounds Entertainment.  Play it once and you’ll be 

hooked and want to join us EVERY LAST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH!  Singing along and dancing in your seat is permitted 
and encouraged.  Cover all prize provided by “Home Helpers.”  Refreshments and snacks will be provided.

Please RSVP to (865) 455-6751 for all upcoming events as seating is l imited.

Ask about our 
12/31/19 Three-year 

RATE FREEZE

REGISTER TODAY 
TO WIN

$$1501500000
from participating

Farragut businesses.
For more information go to 

www.shopfarragut.com
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fp 10-Day-plusPress Planner
Send your events to editor@farragutpress.com —  for more Press Planner visit www.farragutpress.com

DECEMBER 
• Alzheimer’s Tennessee’s “Pur-

ple Tree” at Lexus of Knoxville, 
10315 Parkside Drive, wants to 
make sure Purple Santa can visit 
area seniors and deliver gifts, espe-
cially to those with memory loss who 
may not have local family support, 
through Monday, Dec. 9. Needed 
items at www.alzTennessee.org/. 
Volunteers are needed to sort items, 
package gifts and deliver. E-mail 
amanda.armstrong@TNalz.org or 
call 865-544-6288.

• Knox County’s 21st Annual 
Holiday Festival of Lights at The 
Cove at Concord Park, 11808 S. 
Northshore Drive, which is free and 
open to the public, runs from 6 to 9 
p.m. through Tuesday, Dec. 31, ex-
cluding Christmas day. Representa-
tives from The Love Kitchen will be 
on hand each evening to collect do-
nations of cans and/or money.  

• Pinnacle at Turkey Creek’s 
second annual “Be a Santa to a Se-
nior” program, is under way at Gift 
Donation drop-off near Bed Bath 
& Beyond, 11251 Parkside Drive. 
Christmas trees decorated with “gift 
bulbs” are located around the center, 
each featuring a list of care package 
items. Participants can drop items 
off at the Pinnacle guest services of-
fice. Community “gift wrapping par-
ties” are from 6 to 7 p.m., Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 12-13, near Buffa-
lo Wild Wings, 11427 Parkside Drive. 
Volunteers can register at pinnacle-
atturkeycreek.com.

• First Farragut United Meth-
odist, 12733 Kingston Pike, will host 
“Breakfast with Santa” from 9 to 11 
a.m., Saturday, Dec. 14. Enjoy Elf 
Shop, craft area and photo taken 
with Santa. Cost is $5 per person 
with a $25 household maximum cost. 
Children 2 and under free. For more 

information: Paige Morgan at 865-
966-8430 or pmorgan@ffumc.org

• First Farragut UMC, 12733 
Kingston Pike, will host its 12th 
Annual Christmas Community Day 
from 1 to 3 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 8, 
with a meal, photos with Santa and 
free shopping for children’s gifts, 
books, gently used clothing and 
coats. For more information, con-
tact Jill Wolverton at marketing@
ffumc.org or 865-405-6347.

• Concord United Methodist 
Church, 11020 Roane Drive in Far-
ragut. presents its annual Christmas 
Cantata at 5 and 7 p.m., Sunday, 
Dec. 8, in the church sanctuary.

• The third Mayor’s Night Out, 
featuring Farragut Mayor Ron Wil-
liams reaching out to Town citizens 
to hear their opinions, concerns and 
questions, begins at 6 p.m., Tues-
day, Dec. 10, at The Shrimp Dock, 
11124 Kingston Pike. 

Laundry Love enjoyed
by Rotary Club of Farragut

■  TAMMY CHEEK       
 tcheek@farragutpress.com

Knox County’s low-income families had some helping hands when 
The Rotary Club of Farragut members pitched in to do their laundry at
Laundry Love Knoxville’s new location, The Wash House, 8035 Kings-
ton Pike in West Knoxville, Tuesday evening, Nov. 5. 

The first Tuesday of each month, Rotarian volunteers assist with 
washing and drying clothes as well as serve food, help with children’s
activities and even fold clothes, if needed. 

Hardin Valley Academy’s Interact Club also has helped.
“I’m getting the hang of it,” RCF member Mike Fleenor said. 
“I think it provides a service that’s much needed,” said his wife, Su-

san Fleenor, who also volunteered Nov. 5. 
“It shows people care,” Mike added. “We take a lot for granted.” 
“I consider it a great blessing,” recipient Cindy Jubran said. “The

people who take time to do this are angels.”
Looking at others getting their laundry done, she pointed out, “Some

of these kids get nothing else to eat all day.”
Jubran added the program also gives volunteers a way to connect to 

the community while meeting a practical need.

See LAUNDRY LOVE on Page 5B

10101 Sherrill Blvd.

Knoxville, TN 37932

865-687-1855

www.sparksinsurance.com

OPEN 
HOUSE! Sunday • 1-4pm Broome Road 

location
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Laundry Love
From page 4B

‘Light Has Come’
at Central Baptist
Bearden Dec. 8

The nation’s premiere liturgical 
dance troupe, Ballet Magnificat!, will 
perform “Light Has Come” beginning 
at 6 p.m., Sunday, Dec, 8, at Central 
Baptist Bearden.

“Light Has Come — The Angels’ 
Story,” a 70-minute performance free of 
charge to the public, “powerfully depicts 
the story of salvation from the unique 
perspective of the angels,” a press re-
lease stated. “This epic retelling, from 
the beginning in the garden to the ul-
timate fulfilling in the Messiah Jesus, 
draws the audience in to experience the 
great love of the King of all kings.”

Complementary childcare for nurs-
ery through preschool-aged children 
will be provided. For more information, 
contact Jeff Fyke, director of Media 
and Communications, at 865-335-9773 
or jfyke@cbcbearden.org.

“To me, it is the happiest level 
of caring,” she said. 

Laundry Love Knoxville, estab-
lished three-and-a-half years ago, 
is a non-profit program operated 
by Neighboring Knoxville. Its 
purpose is to ease the burden of 
laundry for struggling low-income 
families, said Garland Pope, co-
founder along with Kevin White. 

The program has two locations 
— Bridgewater Laundry, 3721 N. 
Broadway in North Knoxville, and 
The Wash House. 

WorshipWorship
PraisePraise&

D I R E C T O R Y

NEW COVENANT 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Fredrick E. Brabson, Sr., Senior Pastor

Weekly Services
Sun: Family Bible Hour (9:30 AM)
Sun: Worship Service (11:00 AM)
Sun: Covenant Kids (11:00 AM)

Wed: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study (6:45 PM)
Wed: Cultivate (6:45 PM)

Relevant Word Broadcast
Sun: IHOPE-TV Channel 241 (2:30-3:30 PM)

Sun: WVLR/Christian Network TV (4:30-5:30 PM)
Sat: WVLR/Christian Network TV (3:00-4:00 PM)

“Winning Souls 
and Changing 

Lives
for Jesus Christ 
is a Total Family 

Ministry”

10319 Starkey Lane
Knoxville, TN 37932
Church: (865) 671-3370 

Fax: (865) 966-2072
newcovenant@newcovenantbc.com

www.newcovenantbc.com

 12915 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37934

671-1885

 Worship Services
9:30am & 11am

~
Family Candlelight
Christmas Eve Services

4pm and 6pm
~

For more information

www.christcov.org

 Sunday Morning 
Services

Traditional and 
Contemporary

8:45 & 11:00 a.m.

11020 Roane Drive
966-6728

www.concordumc.com
Nursery Provided for All Services

 FARRAGUT 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
 “Praising God, Serving Others, 

Growing in Faith”
 Sunday Morning Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:45
 A Stephen Ministry Church

 209 Jamestowne Blvd.
Located behind Village Green Shopping Ctr.

(865)966-9547 • fpctn.org

Concord Concord 
Presbyterian Presbyterian 
Church Church USAUSA
11000 Second Dr, Concord TN

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship 11:00 a.m.
www.concordpresbyterian.org

136 Smith Rd. • 865-966-5025 • farragutchurch.org

Sunday Bible Class 9:30 AM

Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Weekday Preschool - Monday-Thursday

Nursery & Children’s Worship Provided

225 Jamestowne Blvd. 
Farragut  966-9626
SUNDAY WORSHIP

9 a.m. & 11:11 a.m.

www.faithloves.org

Christian Friends of Israel

P.O. Box 1813

Jerusalem, 91015 Israel
Gen 12:3 www.cfijerusalem.org

Farragut Christian 
Church

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

138 Admiral Road
966-5224

Jason Warden, Senior Minister
www.virtuecpchurch.com

Reverend Steve Graham, Pastor

725 Virtue Road in Farragut        865-966-1491

Sundays
Fellowship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship 11:00 am

12733 Kingston Pike
865-966-8430    www.ffumc.org

Traditional   9:00 am
Sunday School (for all ages) 10:00 am
Contemporary 11:00 am
One Combined Worship Service on One Combined Worship Service on 

December 8, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.December 8, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.

United Methodist Church

 Call Linda at 
218-8881 to place your 
ad in the farragutpress 
Worship Directory!

“And she will have a son, 
and you are to name him 
Jesus, for he will save his 

people from their sins.”
~ Matthew 1:21 (NLT)

With compassion and comfort, we have been proudly 
serving the families of this community since 1884.

Broadway Chapel
1421 N. Broadway

523-2121

Mann Heritage Chapel
6200 Kingston Pike

588-8578

www.rosemortuary.com
Robert Starkey, Kent Marcum, Frank Davis, 
Keith Richards, William Martin, A.H. Pickle

A LOCALLY OWNED FAMILY BUSINESS

FREE 
Can of 
Glass 

Cleaner
Just stop by our 

showroom to visit

Creative Reflections designs quality custom mirror and glass 
projects with style and function for the home or workplace

Custom Showers, Mirrors, Table Tops

10700 Dutchtown Road
Knoxville, TN 37932 

www.mirrorglassdesign.com

865  392 1515

Expires 12-31-19

11681 Parkside Drive 
865-288-3889
4801 Kingston Pike
865-312-5778
ilovejuicebar.com

Juice Re-sets 
not valid with other offers. no cash value.

15%    Off

 7023 Kingston Pike  In the West Hills Center  

584-3966
www.fostersjewelry.com 

*1.5v only (Most watches included) Must present coupon. Expires 12/31/19

 WATCH BATTERY COUPON

$599  Includes 
Battery & 
Installation*

Sushi Train Japanese Buff et

Open for 
Lunch & 
Dinner

All Made Fresh!
Extensive Menu 

Hot Pot

11145 Kingston Pike

Knoxville, TN 37934

865-671-1839

$2495
JAPANESE 
SEAFOOD
HOTPOTS 
BUFFET 

SAKURA KING
865-671-1839

Adult Meals at Dinner Time 
only. Cannot be used with 
any other off ers, coupons 

and discounts. Dine In Only. 

Expires 12/31/19.

NEWNEW
ASIAN BBQ 

GRILLE 

ITEMS 
STARTING AT $5

DINNER
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Cost is $15 per adult and $12 
per child. Tickets may be ordered 
in advance from www.pinnacleat-
turkeycreek.ticketspice.com.

Santa will somehow be in two 
places at once when both Con-
cord United Methodist Church 
and First Farragut United Meth-
odist Church hosts their annual 
“Breakfast with Santa” events 
Saturday, Dec. 14.

From 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. at 
CUMC, tickets are $6 each. Pur-
chase online at  www.concor-
dumc.com under “events” tab.

From 9 to 11 a.m. at FFUMC, 
tickets are $5 each ($25 per fam-
ily maximum cost); children 2 and 
younger are free. Advance registra-
tion required at www.ffumc.org/.

presents for family members,” 
said Diane Knudsen, executive 
director for the program, which 
provides productive activities and 
partnerships for special needs 
adults. “But this year, for the first 
time, they were able to shop at 
Knox Area Rescue Ministries’ 
Christmas Store and were able to 
pick out anything they wanted for 
their families.”

Fourteen of the program’s 23 
members visited the pop-up store 
near Cedar Bluff Road in Novem-
ber for the shopping spree, which 
was funded using KARM gift cards 
provided by First Baptist Concord 
through KARM’s Corners of the 
Your Field program. 

“We are excited to partner with 

hundreds of local churches, like 
First Baptist Concord, through 
the program,” said Evan Crass, 
KARM director of Partner En-
gagement. “Every time a donation 
is made at KARM Stores, a donor 
can name his or her local church 
to receive gift cards from that 
donation. Quarterly, gift cards 
to KARM Stores are delivered to 
these partners so they can use 
them to help those they know.”

Elizabeth “Liz” Adams was 
among the shoppers, and said she 
purchased gifts for her parents.

“I hope it we can do it every 
year,” Adams said.

“I love Christmas,” said Suzi 
Gillen, who added she shopped 
for “my mom, my dad and my sis-
ter.”

“It was different,” Christine 
Floyd noted. “It was a fun trip.”

Breakfast
From page 3B

Outreach
From page 3B

Michelle Hollenhead

Liz Adams, left, gets a little help from Helping Hands ministry as-
sistant Debbie Anders as they wrap the Christmas gifts Adams 
purchased from Knoxville Area Rescue Ministries for her family. 

Life’s too Short Life’s too Short 
not to Party!not to Party!
Ride the 
Knox Party Bus

Find us on Facebook  • www.facebook.com/knoxpartybus

Knox Party BusKnox Party Bus

FiFindnd uss onon FFacacebebooookk  • wwww.fac

•  Bring your own 

 Beverage and Snacks

•  Play your own music 

 using our Bluetooth

•  Customize your Party

•  Create lasting 

 Family Memories

•  $175 per hour for 

 Knoxville trips

Contact phone number 

(865) 755-BUSS (2877)

Mention this 
ad for a 

10% 
DISCOUNT

The Safe, 

Guaranteed Solution 

to Your Home Repair and 

Maintenance Needs

8081 Kingston Pike Suite #101 
Knoxville, TN 37919

865-293-0080 
mrhandyman.com

Mr. Handyman is your one-
call solution for a wide range 
of home maintenance and 
repair needs. Our uniformed 
technicians are fully insured 
professionals. We arrive on 
time in uniform and a marked 
van with the tools to complete 
the job right.

• One simple call provides easy scheduling  • On time arrival 
• Job is done right the fi rst time  • Wide variety of repair, 

maintenance and improvements services • Technicians have an 
average of 10 years’ experience in the trades and are fully insured 

for your safety • We promise to clean up when 
we’re done • Our quality workmanship is guaranteed

226 Lovell Road (at Parkside Drive)
675-0201

118 Major Reynolds Place (Bearden Hill)
584-4898

• Hibachi Style Tables
• Sushi Bar / Full Bar
• Early Bird Specials Daily

• Reservations suggested
• Take-out Available
• Birthday Parties

Lunch Monday – Friday 11 – 2 • Sunday 11 – 2:30

Dinner Monday – Thursday 5 – 10 • Friday 5 – 10:30
Satturday 4 – 10:30 • Sunday 4 – 10:00

Both Locations

Angie Cody, REALTOR®

Call or Text: 865-755-2639 
angie@angiecody.com  

Offi ce: 888-519-5113 ext 471 
11002 Kingston Pike, Suite 
202 Knoxville, TN 37934

Saturday 
December 7th

10 am – 2pm 

Avalon Country Club 
700 Turnberry Circle 
Lenoir City, TN 37772 

Enjoy refreshments and 

complimentary photos 

with Santa! 

Don’t Miss Out on This 

Family Fun Event!

with

Saturday, December 7

Shop Early For The Best Selection!!!
Proceeds benefi t the Shepherd of Hope Food Pantry

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCHFAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
225 Jamestowne Blvd • Farragut, TN225 Jamestowne Blvd • Farragut, TN

CRAFT  FAIR
Open at 8:30am until noon

Wide Variety 
of Unique Handcrafted Items!

COOKIE  WALK
Starts at 9am until noon
Thousands of Homemade 

Holiday Cookies to choose from!
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Parker recited “All Hallows Eve” by Dorothea Tan-
ning and “300 Goats” by Naomi Shihab Nye, and Sholem 
recited “Acquainted with the Night” by Robert Frost 
and “The Days Gone By,” also by Frost.

FHS Education Foundation provided monetary prizes 
to the winners, and Faith Promise Church also contrib-
uted to the competition. Officials included emcees Alex 
Forrest and Will Stevens; prompter Erin Ashe; tabula-
tor Angela Buckman and judges Katie Beckett, Valarie 
Cagle, Laicee Hatfield, Dillon Lambert and Ted Ross.

“Poetry has the power to help us make meaning out 
of things we feel and believe,” event coordinator Ce-
delle Niles said.

“In 2005, the National Endowment for the Arts and 

the Poetry Foundation joined together to create Po-
etry Out Loud, a program that encourages the nation’s 
high school to learn about poetry through exploration, 
memorization and recitation,” school librarian Holly 
Matthews said. 

“... Since the program began in 2005, more than 
3.8 million students and 60,000 teachers from 16,000 
schools across the country have participated in Poetry 
Out Loud,” she added. 

“Poetry Out Loud begins at the classroom level, 
where students select ... more than 900 classic and con-
temporary poems,” Niles said.

Students who win the state competition earn $1,000 
and an all-expense-paid trip to the National Finals at 
George Washington University in Washington, D.C., ac-
cording to Niles. Meanwhile the winner’s school will 
receive $500 for purchase of poetry books.

Poetry honors
From page 3B

Open House
From page 3B

and Roane counties who have been sexually or severely physi-
cally abused. 

Also, this year the Chamber is adopting six families from the
center to help, the FWKCC newsletter stated. To contribute, at-
tendees can look at the Chamber’s website for the “wishlist” 
and bring a new, unwrapped gift to the open house. 

Event sponsors are Abuelos Mexican Restaurant, Apple Cake
Tea Room, The Casual Pint Northshore, Clean Juice, Knoxville
Room Service, Kroger Marketplace, Water Into Wine bistro &
lounge, Dixie Lee Wines & Liquors, Calhouns of Tennessee, 
Finn’s Restaurant & Tavern, NHC Place Farragut, Jessica Phil-
lips, CPA, and Buttermilk Sky Pie Shop. 

While no RSVP is required, the Chamber asks those attending
to bring a gift for the adopted families from Kids First CAC.

employment zone
203 HELP WANTED 203 HELP WANTED

 To place your Classified ad in farragutpress please call 865-675-6397 or fax 865-675-1675.

KATHY’S 
CLEANING
NEED HELP?

• Dependable • Honest

Free Estimates

References Available 

865-343-1474

516 REMODELING
LICENSED CONTRACTOR- Remod-
eling, custom home building, 
additions, sunrooms, garages, 
decks, restoration, kitchens, 
bathrooms. Residential & Com-
mercial. Free estimates. 865-
922-8804. Herman Love.

classifieds Classified Advertising Rates Classified PaymentsClassified Advertising 
DeadlinesLine Ads

Private Party 15 words $45/4 weeks
Commercial 25 words $55/4 weeks
Each additional word 25¢ per week
Display Ads 
$11.25 per column inch

Line Ads
Mondays, 11:00 am

Display Ads
Space & Copy: Fridays, noon

Payments may be made by cash, 
check or credit card. Prepayment is 

required on all classified advertising.

These Cards Gladly Accepted:

501 CLEANING  
SERVICES

306 PETS FOR SALE

The farragutpress is not responsible for errors in an advertisement if not corrected by the first week after the ad appears. This newspaper is not responsible or 
liable whatsoever for any claim made by an ad or for any of the services, products or opportunities offered by our advertisers. We do not endorse or promote the 
purchase or sale of any product, service, company or individual that chooses to advertise in this newspaper, and we reserve the right to refuse any/all advertis-
ing we deem inappropriate or unacceptable by our company standards.

NOW HIRING!

11636 Parkside Drive • Farragut

Part time or Full time 

Day Shift Cashiers!

Email 

zaxbysturkeycreek@
gmail.com 

or drop by between 

2:00 - 4:00 to 
schedule an interview.

Requirements
• Positive mental attitude • Enjoys working with a team 

• Enjoys working in a fast-paced environment 
• Desire for personal and professional growth • Drive and determination

AKC Standard Poodles
For Sale

Solid/Parti | Ready Now
Shots, Health Certifi cate,

Hypoallergenic

865-773-8313
Songoftheseastandardpoodles

317 APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE $150
Westinghouse

Electric Stove

VERY GOOD CONDITION

865-966-8211

11408 MUNICIPAL CENTER DRIVE | FARRAGUT, TN 37934
865.966.7057 | WWW.TOWNOFFARRAGUT.ORG

ORDER IN THE MUNICIPAL 
COURT FOR THE TOWN OF 
FARRAGUT, TENNESSEE, 
Pursuant to Title 3, Chapter 
1, Section 3-101 of the Code 
of Ordinances for Farragut, 
Tennessee, it is  ORDERED 
that the Town of Farragut Mu-
nicipal Court will convene on 
the second Monday of every 
Month beginning at 6:00 PM 

in the Board Room of Farra-
gut Town Hall for the purpose 
of conducting hearings on 
any citations issued for Au-
tomated Traffic Enforcement 
and Code violations. This will 
be the regularly scheduled 
monthly court date for the 
Town of Farragut beginning 
August 9, 2010. 

It is the policy of the Town of Farragut not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, age, sex, or disability pursuant to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Public Law 
93-112 and 101-336 in its hiring, employment practices and programs. To request accommo-
dations due to disabilities, please call 865-966-7057 in advance of the meeting.

* Licensed General Contractor* Licensed General Contractor

* Kitchen and Bath Remodels* Kitchen and Bath Remodels

* Complete Renovations* Complete Renovations

* Siding, roofi ng, gutters* Siding, roofi ng, gutters

* Decks* Decks

* Flooring* Flooring

* Additions* Additions

* Basement fi nish* Basement fi nish

FREE ESTIMATES
John Scoggins, OWNER/ESTIMATOR

(865) 387-0058: cell
houseworksco@yahoo.com: email

www.houseworksco.com
Follow and Like us on Facebook: Houseworks of Knoxville LLC

The Home Improvement Company of East TennesseeThe Home Improvement Company of East Tennessee

HouseHouseWorksWorks

 • Remodeling • Siding • Decks • Gutters • Carpentry

• Windows • Home Repairs • Roofi ng

 Nominated 
 in City View 

Magazine  
“Best of the Best 

2013-2018”

 HomeTek
 BUILD - IMPROVE - REMODEL

 Free Estimates
Michael Yovino

Licensed General Contractor
865-368-2869

www.hometekresidentialservices.com
Licensed & Insured

West Knoxville/Farragut’s Premiere Contractor

Interior Repaint Specialist
Licensed • Insured

Call Ron303-868-8665

State Licensed &
Insured Contractor

865-281-5594 
DNDHVAC24@gmail.com

License #71904

Residential and Commercial Heating and AC Services

FREE ESTIMATES  |  5 STAR RATING 

home 
repair & 
improve-
ment

A & A Lawn Care
Complete Lawn Care Service

Jimmy Amburn, 
Owner

865-389-5095

Mowing • Trimming • Mulch 

 Clean-up • Pressure Washing

lawn & landscaping
 Tom Farr’s  Landscaping of Any Kind 

 West Side Services • Call Tom at 368-2013
Free Estimates • Insured | License #0373446 

FIREWOOD
Delivered &

 Stacked 
$90 / Rick

 • Retaining Walls
• Flower Gardens
• Mowing 
• Mulching 
• Shrub Trimming
• Clearing & 
  Brush Hauling
• Tree Removal
• Junk Removal

service directory
miscellaneous services

 Retired Union 
Electrician

AVAILABLE FOR 
Service Calls & Small Jobs
Courteous Personal Service

37 Years Experience
• Industrial • Commercial

• Residential
Ceiling Fans a Specialty

Licensed • References Available

Call Wayne

865-455-6217

 865.599.5220

 •Tree Removal
•Trimming and Topping

• Complete Debris Removal
• 30 years Experience

 www.arboristknoxvilletn.com
Servicing Knox & surrounding counties

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

References Available

This Job Calls This Job Calls 
for a Profor a Pro

The farragutpress is not responsible for errors in an advertisement if 
not corrected by the first week after the ad appears. This newspaper 
is not responsible or liable whatsoever for any claim made by an ad 
or for any of the services, products or opportunities offered by our 
advertisers. We do not endorse or promote the purchase or sale of any 
product, service, company or individual  that chooses to advertise in 
this newspaper, and we reserve the right to refuse any/all  advertising 
we deem inappropriate or unacceptable by our company standards.

Residential & 
Commercial

LANDSCAPING
MOWING

• Mulching  • Aeration

• Lawn Treatment 

• Over Seeding

• Bush Hogging

CALL TODAY
Free Consultation & Quote

865-242-2695
Gary & Tammy Mills, Owners

LEAF LEAF 
REMOVALREMOVAL

Your Car or Boat Detailed
At Your Home or Offi ce 

• Mobile  • Insured  • Licensed
865-253-8899 | KnoxvilleCleanRide.com

Home Improvement License #291843

 Licensed • Bonded & Insured
Background Checks and Drug Testing 

Required for all employees

 FREE ESTIMATES
 865-291-8434

PilgrimPilgrim
PaintingPainting
 Repaint Specialist
Commercial & Residential

 Serving Knoxville & the 
Farragut area for 26 years

5  Rating on GoogleRating on Google

•• Interior/Exterior    Interior/Exterior   
 Painting Painting

•• Pressure Washing Pressure Washing

•• Staining Staining

•• Drywall &  Drywall & 
 Carpentry Carpentry

www.pilgrimpaintingknoxville.com 

              Follow & Like us on 

Now Now 
AcceptingAccepting

Major Credit Major Credit 
Cards and OnlineCards and Online

PaymentsPayments

Classified Advertising Rates

Service Directory Payments

Service Directory 
Advertising Deadlines1 Block .............................$55/mo.

2 Block ...........................$110/mo.
3 Block ...........................$165/mo.
4 Block ...........................$220/mo.
6 Block ...........................$330/mo.
Spot color $5/mo. • Process color $15/mo.

Display Ads
Space & Copy:
Fridays, noon

Payments may be made by cash, 
check or credit card. Prepayment is 

required on all classified advertising.

These Cards Gladly Accepted:

Do you have a unique 
business or service?

Advertise in the farragutpress 
service directory!

Call Linda at 218-8881

865-809-9263865-809-9263

Jack’s lawn and landscapingJack’s lawn and landscaping
fall clean up servicefall clean up service
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westsidefaces
Tis the Season...

Left: Santa and Mrs. Claus (Town of Farragut recorder Allison Myers) 
waved to the crowd.

A Grand Day
Concord Christian School held its annual Grandparent’s Day 

Celebration earlier this fall, honoring students’ family members 
with breakfast, a program and classroom visits.

Photos by Michelle Hollenhead

Katie Phillips, center, with her grandparents, 
Tony and Anita York

Connor Hutton, second from right, with his grandparents, Terry Wilson, 
right, and, far left, Vicky and Jim Hutton. Center is Connor’s 

great-grandmother, Mary Wilson

CCS fifth-grader Abby Lu Eckles 
performs as part of the elementary 

school’s worship club.

Christopher Hamilton with his
grandmother, Faye McConnell

Siblings Samantha and Sebastian 
Churchwell

Best friends Haven Booth, left, and Harper JonesPiper JonesShop Farragut Excecutive Director Steve Krempasky, 
center, with Town of Farragut “elves” Jenn Hatmaker, 

left, and Jeff Williams

Siblings, from left, Avery, Parks and 
Walker Winstead, get ready to mail 
their letters to Santa in the official 
Town mailbox at Founder’s Park. 

Jessie Stuhl and her son, 
Finley

David Royse with Concord Brass 
was among the many seasonal 

performers. 

Cleve Porter, second from left, with two of his 
“surrogate” grandchildren, Molly and Megan Spiller, 

along with the girls’ father, Richard Spiller

Samuel Eason and his grandmother, 
Betty Eason

Countdown to Light the Park, hosted by Shop Farragut and Town of Farragut, 
brought hundreds to Founder’s Park at Campbell Station, North Campbell Station 

Road, Monday night, Nov. 25. All eagerly awaited the appearance of Santa Claus, who 
helped Town officials, including Farragut Mayor Ron Williams, “flip the switch” and 
turn on nearly 70,000 holiday lights, trees and displays. They will remain lit from 5:30 
p.m. until dawn through Jan. 1.

Photos by Michelle Hollenhead


